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GRIZZLY LACROSSE HOSTS 5 TEAMS AT WEEKEND SHOOTOUT 
MISSOULA—
The University of Montana men's lacrosse team will host the 2007 Montana Lacrosse 
Shootout this weekend at the Dornblaser Athletic Complex.
The Grizzlies will break into two squads for the tournament -- Griz Black and Griz 
White — and play separate schedules. Other competing teams are Washington State, the 
University of Idaho and Montana State University — all sanctioned by the Men's College 
Lacrosse Association — as well as two regional m en's clubs, Silverbow and 406LAX.
UM's lacrosse team won the 2007 national championship in the MCLA-B division.
The two-day tournament will include a women's exhibition on Saturday, a local high 
school exhibition on Sunday and Harrow-sponsored youth clinics both days.
The schedule follows:
Saturday, Oct. 13
10:30 a.m. -- Griz Black vs. Washington State
11 a.m. — Griz White vs. 406LAX
Noon -  Montana State vs. Silverbow
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2 p.m. -- 406LAX vs. Idaho
3 p.m. — Montana State vs. Washington State 
3:30 p.m. — Griz White vs. Silverbow
4 p.m. -- Women's exhibition
Sunday, Oct. 14
10:30 a.m. — Griz white vs. Idaho 
11 a.m. -- Silverbow vs. Washington State 
Noon -  Griz Black vs. Montana State 
12:30 p.m. -- TBA vs. 406LAX 
1:30 p.m. -  Harrow Youth Clinic
2 p.m. — Third-place game
3 p.m. — Championship game
4 p.m. -  High school exhibition
The Dornblaser Athletic Complex is located on South Higgins Avenue near South 
Avenue.
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